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w
as extrem

ely high and the dikes just m
ana-

ged to hold their ow
n. Extrem

ely high river 
discharges w

ill occur m
ore frequently in the 

future. The decision w
as therefore m

ade to 
find a w

ay for rivers to cope w
ith greater 

volum
es of w

ater in a safe m
anner.

In 2006 the C
abinet drew

 up the Spatial 
Planning Key D

ecision Room
 for the River 

(SPKD
) (Planologische Kernbeslissing 

Ruim
te voor de Rivier), w

hich has three 
objectives:
~

  in 2015 the Rhine branches w
ill safely 

cope w
ith an outlet capacity of 16,000 

cubic m
etres of w

ater per second; 
~

  the m
easures im

plem
ented to achieve the 

above w
ill also im

prove the quality of the 
environm

ent of the river basin;
~

  the extra space the rivers w
ill need 

throughout the com
ing decades  

Breaking the trend
The land behind the river em

bankm
ents is 

becom
ing m

ore heavily used and populated. 
M

ore hom
es are being built and affluence  

is on the rise. So a flood w
ould have disas-

trous results. H
igh river discharges can be 

expected as a result of clim
ate changes, 

w
hich m

akes these areas even m
ore vulner-

able. W
hile new

 dike reinforcem
ents are an 

option and w
ill reduce the risk of flooding,  

if a flood occurs anyw
ay, the effects w

ill be 
even greater. So to m

ake the N
etherlands a 

safe, com
fortable and pleasant place to live, 

a trend has to be broken. The answ
er lies in 

the plan to m
ake m

ore ‘room
 for the river’.

Spatial Planning Key D
ecision 

‘Room
 for the River’

Residents of the river region had anxious 
tim

es in 1993 and 1995. The w
ater level 

Better flood protection
Throughout the centuries, space for the rivers has becom

e only m
ore lim

ited. The rivers are w
edged  

betw
een high dikes, w

hile the level of the land behind the dikes is dropping. If a flood w
ould occur under 

these conditions, the econom
ic and em

otional dam
age w

ould be huge. To give the rivers m
ore space,  

the D
utch C

abinet has created a package of m
easures called the Spatial Planning Key D

ecision ‘Room
  

for the River’. The m
ain objectives are flood protection by 2015 and im

proved overall environm
ental  

quality in the river basin region.



International 
cooperation
The countries through w

hich the Rhine and 
M

euse rivers flow
 collaborate closely on 

flood protection. O
ne objective set by these 

countries in the Rhine H
igh W

ater A
ction 

Plan (H
oogw

ateractieplan voor de Rijn) is  
to reduce the high w

ater levels an average  
of 70 cm

 by 2020. A
ll countries in the 

discharge basin are im
plem

enting appro-
priate m

easures, including those described  
in the SPKD

 Room
 for the River. 

The G
erm

an state of N
ordrhein-W

estfalen, 
the D

utch province of G
elderland and the 

D
irectorate-G

eneral for Public W
orks and 

W
ater M

anagem
ent (Rijksw

aterstaat) for the 
Eastern N

etherlands studied the effects of 
extrem

ely high w
ater in the border region. 

The volum
e of Rhine w

ater that could even-
tually reach the N

etherlands w
as also estim

a-
ted. The three parties then investigated 
w

hich m
easures could potentially provide 

flood protection for both the N
etherlands 

and G
erm

any. W
hat em

erged here w
as that 

both countries place a high value on coordi-
nating efforts to this end. M

easures im
ple-

m
ented in G

erm
any, how

ever, cannot  
adequately m

aintain the required level of 
protection in the N

etherlands, but this can 
be achieved by the package of m

easures in 
the SPKD

 Room
 for the River.

subsequent to expected clim
ate changes, 

w
ill rem

ain available. The SPKD
 sets out 

the m
easures the C

abinet plans to take to 
realise these goals. The basic package 
consists prim

arily of m
easures aim

ed at 
creating m

ore space for the river and 
low

ering high w
ater levels, such as deepe-

ning the forelands of the rivers, displacing 
dikes further inland, low

ering of groynes 
in the rivers and enlarging of sum

m
er 

beds. Reinforcing of dikes is included only 
if other m

easures are too expensive or  
inadequate.

U
rbanisation around A

rnhem
 



M
easures in the Spatial Planning Key D

ecision 
‘Room

 for the River’

Reservations
M

easures in the basic package – displacing 
dikes, depoldering and creating flood chan-
nels – require space that now

 lies inside the 
dikes. In m

any cases, the m
easures w

ill not 
be im

plem
ented for several years. U

ntil that 
tim

e, to w
ard against developm

ents that 
could interfere w

ith the river expansion 
plan, these areas have been set aside in  
the SPKD

 Room
 for the River.

Further m
easures to preserve safety m

ay 
again be necessary in the longer term

. In 
that case, greater areas inside the dikes w

ill 
be required in som

e places. These areas are 
also reserved in the SPKD

. This relates to 
the follow

ing m
easures:

~  W
aal  

Rijnstrangen retention area and dike  
displacem

ents at O
osterhout/ Slijk-Ew

ijk, 
Loenen, H

eesselt and Brakelse 
Benedenw

aarden

~  Benedenrivierengebied (Low
er Reaches – 

low
er part of the Rhine and M

euse) 
dike displacem

ent at D
rongelen

~  IJssel  
flood channels at Zutphen, D

eventer  
and Kam

pen and dike displacem
ent at 

N
oorddiep

A
round Elst, the rem

oval of an obstacle w
ill 

create m
ore space.

IJssel
W

ide expanses of foreland border the IJssel. 
Yet only three areas w

ill be deepened. In the 
other areas, digging activities w

ould dam
age 

the natural habitat. A
t three locations, m

ore 
space w

ill be created by displacing of dikes: 
at C

ortenoever, V
oorst and W

estenholte.  
A

 flood channel at V
eessen-W

apenveld w
ill 

give the river an extra course in flood condi-
tions. Enlarging of the sum

m
er bed in the 

low
er course of the IJssel w

ill allow
 the 

w
ater to flow

 faster into the IJsselm
eer.

Low
er Reaches

In the Low
er Reaches of the Rhine and 

M
euse rivers, the m

ost significant m
easures 

w
ill be the depoldering of the N

oordw
aard 

and O
verdiep Polders. M

ore space w
ill be 

created in the Biesbosch by low
ering an 

em
bankm

ent. A
t A

velingen a foreland near 
the industrial estate w

ill be deepened. The 
possibility of containing som

e of the river 

Each stretch of the Rhine branches has its 
ow

n distinctive character, w
hich is w

hy the 
basic package contains unique m

easures for 
every stretch. From

 now
 until 2015, the  

follow
ing m

easures w
ill be executed:

W
aal

Specially selected for the W
aal is the 

low
ering of groynes and the rem

oving of 
obstacles. These m

easures are relatively 
cheap and easy to perform

 and have a  
significant im

pact on w
ater levels. In the 

M
illingerw

aard, river forelands w
ill be  

deepened. D
ikes w

ill be displaced at tw
o 

locations: Lent and M
unnikenland.

Low
er Rhine-Lek

D
eepening of forelands along the Panner-

den C
anal and the Low

er Rhine w
ill create 

m
ore room

 for the river. The forelands 
becom

e increasingly narrow
 in a w

esterly 
direction, so this m

easure w
ill not be as 

effective in reducing w
ater levels. So streng-

thening of dikes is the preferred m
ethod for 

the Lek, particularly along the south side. 

w
ater in the V

olkerak at extrem
ely high 

discharge levels is under investigation.
A

 great deal of soil w
ill have to be trans-

ported as a result of the m
easures. Som

e  
of this soil can be reused, such as for other 
w

ork along the river, and som
e can be sold. 

Soil that cannot be reused w
ill be stored in 

depots. M
ost of the soil is clean or only 

slightly contam
inated and can be stored in 

depots specified in the SPKD
 Room

 for the 
River. A

 sm
all portion of the soil is contam

i-
nated and w

ill be transported to existing 
depots adapted for the purpose, such as  
the IJsseloog depot.
The C

abinet has earm
arked m

ore than 
2.1 billion euros for im

plem
enting the basic 

package of m
easures. A

lternative or supple-
m

entary m
easures could possibly be carried 

out at certain locations; ideas for such m
ea-

sures w
ill be w

orked out by other authorities 
and m

arket parties. This is under the condi-
tion that the objectives of the SPKD

 Room
 

for the River are realised on tim
e and that 

the parties concerned can guarantee suffici-
ent financing for the project. 

D
eepening of the forelands 

Rem
oval of obstacles 

Low
ering of groynes

Strengthening of dikes

D
isplacem

ent of dikes or

D
epoldering

Enlarging of sum
m

er beds 
Flood channel 



M
ap show

ing location of m
easures and alternatives



O
nce Parliam

ent has approved the SPKD
 

Room
 for the River, im

plem
entation of the 

m
easures can begin. Several steps m

ust still 
be taken, how

ever, before ground can be 
broken.

Planning studies and  
participation

The SPKD
 Room

 for the River contains a 
general description of the types of m

easures, 
the locations for m

ost of the m
easures and 

the expected effects. Before a m
easure can 

actually be im
plem

ented, it has to be w
or-

ked out further in a planning study in w
hich 

the exact location and details are determ
i-

ned. A
n environm

ental im
pact assessm

ent is 
required for m

any of the m
easures, giving 

local residents, authorities and other stake-
holders the chance to have their say. Then, 
depending on the type of m

easure, perm
its 

m
ust be obtained for the excavation and 

construction w
ork. O

ne of the public  
authorities involved w

ill take charge of each 
m

easure; this could be a m
unicipal, w

ater  
or provincial authority or Rijksw

aterstaat. 
The M

inistry of Transport, Public W
orks and 

W
ater M

anagem
ent w

ill also create a pro-
ject organisation to oversee the w

ork. This 
organisation w

ill ensure that the objectives 
of safety and environm

ental quality are 
achieved and that deadlines and budgets  
are m

et.

Im
plem

entation

D
epoldering of 

O
verdiep Polder

The O
verdiep Polder is located along the 

Bergse M
euse betw

een G
eertruidenberg and 

W
aalw

ijk. The area consists of a 550-hectare 
polder situated inside the dikes and a 180-
hectare foreland. There are sixteen dairy/
crop farm

s, a large pig farm
, a m

arina and  
a m

ilitary exercise ground. The m
easure for 

this area is to m
ove the m

ain w
ater-retaining 

structure such that the entire O
verdiep 

Polder w
ill be situated outside the dikes.  

The dw
ellings and buildings w

ill be relocated 
onto m

ounds against the new
 dike. The 

criterion is that the usual agricultural activi-
ties on the polder can continue. A

s a result 
of the m

easures, the w
ater levels in the area 

w
ill drop up to 30 cm

; this effect w
ill be felt 

even far upstream
.

Flood channel
at V

eessen-
W

apenveld
The aim

 is to preserve and protect the lands-
cape, nature and cultural inheritance that 
now

 exist along the IJssel. The area outside 
the dikes does not offer enough options for 
providing the river w

ith m
ore space. The 

package therefore includes a very effective 
m

easure for inside the dikes that is both 
feasible and affordable. This consists of  
constructing a flood channel through the 
W

apenveldsche Broek betw
een V

eessen and 
the H

oenw
aard. N

ew
 dikes steer the w

ater 
from

 south to north and protect the areas 
inland. Several houses and about ten agricul-
tural businesses are located in the path of 
the future channel. This is a drastic m

easure 
that m

ust fit in w
ell w

ith the reconstruction 
plan, but one that w

ill have a very positive 
effect on the area. 
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